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Verdict in Land Cms Forecasted by
tie Court '

LLTZX5E FIGHTS STILL MORE

'
Aitoraeye 'Hill rile Matlaa far A r--ret

i

f Jedgsaeet Jery AeUe
C lesaeary aad ftTeraaaet

j

sea ere lrae. '

TJ e Jry la tie case of the United States
aca'nst Ferr,- - A. Teas: ar.d Harry Sutton
came Inwlth a verdict at 19i Thursday
morning, finding Tfast rullty on the first
evict, and not guilty as to the second and
t.iird counts; Harry Sutton not guilty as
to all of the three counts. The verdict wss
pract;c.".l- - forecasted ay the court.

The Jury added the further recommenda-
tion of clemency to Its findings.

The ar.orr.ers for the defense at once
ne-tle- that they would fl'.a a motion

It r "noil abstantl reridictc.'- - or arrest of
J udgmeit. and wre riven to February 1

i j file the motion. j
The maximum pen1.- - in cases of eon-rl:a-

is two years imprisonment and
j.O'J fine or botn. TVe minimum penalty

j

is not fixed by statute, and may ha aoy-- H

front ere day's Imprisonment to II
f ! at ll.e discretion of the court. !

It Is understood the will In-- s

'. pon a stiff sentence.
Terry A. Teast and Harry Sutton, -n

and ranchers of Deuel and Grant
j

oi.ntte. were Indicted for conspiracy to
defraud ti.e I'mt.d States out of use title
ard possession cf a large quantity of public
la i: ri In these counties by means of falae.
fr j idilent and fictlUous entries, us'ng as
such entrynren a surr.Vr of old aoldlers
rpiI wHosi f'om the Qulncy (111.)

;

ii)'J;eTS' home.
WBlai Prrjary Ala. i

':'! e additional charge of suborning per- -

..-- wss alleee-- J in the Indictments In the j

- a;;v cf final proof, tre specific cases
hint those of the entries of Mrs. Clcllla
Hougrs and a Mra. Martra heeler. who I

l ad been persuaded to go onto the lands In j

Ie;irl county and remain there for about j

- months prior to final proof and for
t. !;ioh thry were V, receive and did recetre i

t. per day until the f nal proof was ex- -

'Jted.
It arreared dur.rg te trtalMhat Teast '

1 i.l tiafficked In sidier's d"Claratory
s.atementa seii.ng them to various ranch-
man

j

for various considerations running
fiom 110 to W. '

"l"he defenae held all through the traJ
t:ie entrymen had the right under the rul-ir.-

of the iand offica to dispose of their
declaratory atatements at thlr d .acre Ion
on J that no crime was Involved Tn these
transactions, and that thty stood in the i
aire relative position with relinquish-

ments On the other hand, tha govem-rie- nt

held, the declaratory statement was
liie inltiil part of the proceeding of con-rp.- ri

.y. the entrymen at no time intended '

to go onto the land nor did they and that
by the filing of a declaratory statement
the entryrcan exhausted bis right to a
horn Head filiig exact:)- - Uie same as if
be had ctfVied ihe entry.

I. tT OP THE AOVEDBliR TERM

New Paael for Mlaor Cases May Be
Called far Fehrwary.

With the conclusion of the Teast and
Sutton land trial, the active term of the
November term of the federal courts has
c!rsd. It h poJsitie a new panel of the
f. oeral petit Jury will be called for Feb-M- T

to d1s;e of some minor cases
These embrace the twenty-eight-ho- rall-r- l

cases, of which there are a doxen
or more, embodying the violation cf the law
bv which live stock ts kept In transit on
trsins over twenty-eigh- t hours without
f --el or water.

The-- e are also several minor postal
rase, one cr twojminor land casea.

ir.olt'sive of which is the C. H. T. Babcock
and Agr.ew case, adjourned from the Octo-
ber trm because of the illness of one of
the defendants.

The federal term of cojrt for the North
Platte subd, vision was concluded Wednes-
day and Judge W. H. Munger. Circuit Clerk
Tbumme! and Deputy Marshal Nlckerson
r.sve returned to Omaha

JuOge T. C. Munirer and AssTstanr Dis-
tort Attorny A. W. Lane have returned
tu Lincoln, t.'iere being no further lmme- -

POSTAL SAYINGS BANKS AND

LOAN AND SAYINGS AS-

SOCIATIONS

LIERASKA ASSOCIATION LEADS CFF
Havlrg more time than la allowed

when news Items are plentiful, a reporter
ciHed at the office cf tha Nebraska Sar-iti- ts

and l a assiclat1on to have a few
arinutes' chat with tha secretary.
E. lig naked what the present outlook was
f r heme buUuing during the year , the
serretary' said he was more than pleased
with present Indications, so much so that
ti ey are now inviting loans, which Is sixty
ins In advance of what was expected,
he added that they are the first since
IU lat financial flurry, to call on proe-tietliv- e

borne builders to make applications
early.

Hu..ur. materia! will be more reason-
able than it hes been for some years and
ruar.y new hucnea wMl be la course cf

In a short time. At this point
Jlr Llinsile. the secretary, exhibited a
bunch of aipjkatkns ith plans attached,
for ov beautiful homea !t was also
Jrgrned that the Nebraska association has
pvid U its obl. that are due. had
cellared a per cent dividend Icember
tl. LOT. and all members dei.-in- g It. had
been raid such dividend tn full, place! tn
t!e reserve fund C.WP. and hare an ed

profit of over "you know."
the Jrcrelary. warming up to the

subject, "that our association is nothing
more or less than a postal savings bank
unc-- r state The deposits of ovr
members are abaolutelf protected by mort-
gages on the ream of city real es'.ate
exji.v. and the borrower liaa the same pro-tctio- n.

as well as knowing his mortgage
Cannot be peddM when the company ha
ts doing business with grows short of ready
money "

The XfUuki Savings iv! Iun
was erxar.avl July. l&i. aaj

Bioved to its present ouartera. Room li.
Board of Trade bu ldirg. Joia- - L Ut jear.
It rceiees deposits of iri cents t V&.M at
any tiv'te, a4 pa a i per cent, compounded.

It 'la officered by the beat
easiness meet the tity affords. Any or.e
Aeairnua cf starting an will not
nke a mistake by trying the Nebraska

aaaui'Utiea.

!

d.ate business fx for the federal crjrea re- -

quiring their aitnt!on.
Secret Service Officer L. C. Vhflfr left

Wrtnf'Jjy even.rs, for Denver, wnere he
h at chsrge of th invemastions into the
co1 '" ,!rrL,r 'n(' frauds for the Cal- -

rado and Wyoming districts.

ROMANCER OR ARISTOCRAT

I ader Uae af Thewe Twe He da eraes
Ma a Arrested for Ferarrr

at aa Fraarltra,

SAN' FRANCISCO. Jan. Examiner
today says: Ralph Borgel'a, who ts under
arrest for forgery, la either a romancer
with a wonderful Imagination or. as he
says, a connection of aristocratic and
wealthy families who hs had a most ara-- I

axing career.
Borgelia was takn befDre Fo'.iee Judge

Charles YVeller for hearing on a charge of
passing a forged check in payment of a

rTiotel bill. After a brief hearing he was
held for trial and returned to his cell In
the city prison.

He has been an inmate of the prison for
two weeks awaiting trial, and last night he
decided to gratify the cariosity expressed
by the officers who have been watching.
Borgelia In Ms story declares he la a
nephew of of the late Ot'o Toting, tiiult!-- I
millionaire merchant and capitalist of
Oiieago. and the son of Raoul Borgelia.
member of a noble and ancient Italian
family. Hia mother, who he aays. was a
sister cf Otto Toung. married three tlmea.
Borgelia belr.g l.er second husband and
his father. B- - rcelta died In London, the
widow returning to America, where she met
Henri L. Verleye. counsel from France c

New Tork. and they were married In Chi
rgo in 1.

In support of his claims that he Is re- -

lated to the immensely rich Toung family
of Chicago. Borgelia showed the officers
of the prisnn receipts for rngistered let-- j

ters ha sent to Mrs. Otto Toung ard Mrs.
S. K. Martin and Mrs. Towns, of Houston,
Texas, wife of a son of Ju'lge Toans. of
the Austin law school. All these letters
were appeals for aid In bis present pre-- j
dlcament. but up to the present he ad-- j
mils thty have brought no response.

In support of his claim that he Is a son
of Mrs. Verleye. wife of the former French
consul to New Tork. Borgelia exhibits
teiegran.s an letters he has received from
Mrs. Verleye at tha city prison.

NEW TORK. Jan. . Tr.e records of the
French consulate in New Tork show that
Henri K Verleye was never connected with
that government's consulate service, in this
country- - Mrs. Henri Vereleye Is not known
here.

CHICAGO. Jan. Claude Seymour.
president of the firm of Otto Tojng at Co..
said today:

"Borgelia is a r.ephew of the late Otto
Toung. and the story he is said to have
told Is probably correct." Mr. Seymour
said that Borgelia had frequently made
similar appeals to his relatives In tha

Pt
BLOODY BUTCHERY CF FOUR

Police f Fljireaee, Colo., r a earth Evl-- !ate of Warirr
7'ear There.

FLORENCE. Colo.. Jan. I. Thai Ercole
Buffets. Domvnlck Mlnlchlello. Joseph
Minlchlello and Mrs. Frank Palmetto, who
mysteriously disappeared in this city, were
murdered and their bodies then chopped to
pieces. Is the positive opinion of the police.
The disposition made cf their bodies is be-

lieved to have been partly revealed by the
finding cf human lungs, a thorax and a
piece of a tongue in the Arkansas river.

It is belleve-- d thst other parts of the
bodies are scattered along the bed
of the river !y the swift current, and towns
below here have been notified to watch
for the srpekfknce of any evidence that
may come to the surface.

Tony Bovort. who Is In Jail, charged
with the murder of the Minlchlello broth-
ers, ts said by Chief of Police Pumeas to
have confessed that he killed a man in
Italy before coming to America. In his
house was found a bundle of letters ad-

dressed to Tonl Neroni. and this is believed
to be his real name. One letter was from
his father In Italy, asking him to return
to the eld country and participate In a for-

tune the family had recently Inherited.
The father offered to use every effort to
clear the son of the murder charge In

Italy if he would return.
Bervorl was engaged In market gardening

"here in partnership with the Minlchlello
brothers, and Is accused by the police of
having murdered them In order to maintain
their money and other property. Fuffettl
wa san old man employed In the garden.
The police believe he was killed because of
his knowledge of the other alleged murders
His name was added to the list of missing

last night.
Mrs, Palmetto was a young divorced

woman who disappeared two months ago.

She had kept house for Bororl. but re-

peatedly refused to marry bin. All her
clothes have been found In Bovori's cabin.
A blood stained axe was a. so found there,
and a Mexican woman has Informed the
police that she washed the bloodstained
clothe for Bovort

Diatarhed the easrrearatla.
The person who disturbed the congrega-

tion last funday by continually coughing Is
requested to buy a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Ta.v Ail druggists.

TOBACCO COMPANY MONOPOLY

DeeUere Tell ef Hew the Big Cea-re- ra

Stifle All Ceaas-ell- - .

tie.
NEW YORK. Jan. t-- A. P. Hillman. a

tobacco Jobber, testified at today's hear-
ing of the government's suit against tha
American Tobacco company, that the num-
ber of tobacco Jobber in New Tork City
had decrtaanl from 17a U scsrcely twenty
since the advent of the Metropolitan To-

bacco company, a Jobbing subsidiary of
the defendant assigned to this territory.

Dai id II. Sr.ulte. head ef a corporation
which conducts a chain of retail cigar
stores in New Tork City, testified his
profits had drepped from so to 11 per rent
after The t'nlttd Cgar company, an ally of
tlie American ToUacco company, entered
the field. H slj It had already forced
many sn ail dealers to close their shops.

Haw I trail Peeaaaeala.
Vcu can avoid a and other aeri--

eus results from a cold by taking Foley's
Hor.ey and Tar. It stop the cough and
expels tee cold fiora tiie system as it is
mildly laxative. R- - f use any but the genu-
ine in the yellow lack a re. All drugeists.

Airbrake laisretar Killer.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Jaa. -- SpeciaJ

Teiegrata.) Bert Holllngsworth. an air In-

spector on the I nion Pacific, was aoci-drntal- iy
'killed here last rJgl t about

o'clock. While performing his duties he
was run ever by a switch eogic aad his
body almost entirely cut Into small pieces.
Hv was single and bad a brother here.
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MERCHANDISE IS DEFINED

Attorney General Doe. Not Agree with
i the Express Company.

EOAD BALKS OS INSPECTION

ftapreaae tart Refaeee Hear
Marker Case ranker ladlra-rtaa- e

A re Ilia Last Rerce
la Exhaaeted.

From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Jan. . iSpeclal Telegram.
Attorney General Thompson. anrrinf
questions of the State Railway tonimlMton,
has given an ofinu.n noiaing inn ir.e v.v--

lev art in retcrr-n- to mercnanai
mcana men handle In Its general sense
tr.d not a used in the classification oy

i
i . - l , T--. - fa fi.r. rh. K i "1

lie riii .a " ' - iv -
' provides for a reduction on ail commodities
i of merchandise In the broadest sense, In- -i

eluding butter, egg?, cured and fresh meats,
j fruits, vegetables, commodities which er

Williams claimed were not cov
ered by the sot. Mr. Thompson nnds that
the act does rot provide for the reduction
of the mcney rate, as contended by Com-

missioner Williams. Tlfe attcmey general
upholds the contention of Commissioner
Clarke as expressed In a warm dlecusslon
at a recent meeting of the commission.
Mr. Williams had asked the commission
to ask for a reduction on articles which he
said the Sibley act does not cover. Tk
matter was referred to the attorney gen- -

j eral.
i The attorney general finds that the only
I of merchandise to which the S per

cent reduction in the Sibley law does not j

apply to la merchandise weighing one
pound or less, where the rate of trans- -'

iteration are rajd in advance, and the
carriage of merchandise consisting of
cream, milk cr poultry contracted to be
carried for a srecial rate, where the con- -

' tract was In force when the act In qjes-- I
tK-- lock effect, and for the transports-- i

lion of merchandise where the rate on a
particular shipment In force January 1 did
not exceed 15 cents.

Balks Oil Iaspeetlaa.
j
' Whether the state law Intends that oil

shipped to the state and used by company
or individual whlclfdoes not offer It for sale
should be Inspected or not will be the

i point In question !n a friendly suit by State
i Inspector Allen against the Burllng-to-n

Railroad company, which has refused to
' pay a bill for Inspection of oil at its shops
; in Lincoln. Some time ago the star oil

inspector sent a bill to the Burlington rail-- i
road for a considerable sum for Inspecting
the oil used at the shops in Lincoln.
State Oil Inspector Allen received a letter:

j from General Manager G. W. Holdredge ,

i today In which Mr. Holdredge saia me
company refused to pay the bill, and did
not believe that the law providing for the
Inspection of oil intended that such oil
as was shipped in for the use of a com- -

pany or rporation. and not offered for
.ale. should be subject to any inspectlon.
j Mr. Holdredge suggested that If the oil
j Inspector desired to test the law on the
' point, he would be glad to have a friendly
'
suit brought against the Burlington P.a'.l-- i
road company for the collection of the bllL

) Inspector Allen announced that he would
j bring such a suit at once.

Pretest ea Iacreavsed Rates.
The State Railway commission received a

request taday from the Independent Tele-

phone company of Kearney, asking per-

mission to advance the rates for telephone
service. The proposed raise would give the
company tS per month in place of C for
business telephones, and tl instead of tl-S-

tor resident telephone service. Frank Bee-nu- ui

of Kearney telephoned to the com-

missioners that he had written a letter pro-testlr-

against such an advance in rates
and fully setting forth his objections. The
Railroad commission set January 25 as the
date for hearing the pretest against the
charge in rates.

Reese Sits with Ceart.
Judge Reese Is sitting with the supreme

court for the first time today, though he
took the oath of efflce several days ago.
Judge Sedgwick left for his home yester- -

Word has been sent to the supreme court
proposing J. W. Janes of Hastings as a
successor to Judge Ames of the Nebraska j

supreme court commission, juage Ames
has resigned, the resignation taking effect
January H.

Telephewe Caapy Wlal,
The Judgment of the district court of

Cass county dismissing an application of
the city of Plattsmouth for an Injunction
restraining the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany from the use of streets was sustained
today by the supreme court. The city of
Plattsmouth passed an erdlnance requiring

i

the telephone company to put Its w Ires
on Main street under grbund. The com-
pany alleged that the street is not con-

gested and the poles and wires not danger-
ous to pedestrians. The court holds that a
city after having Invited investments by
the passage of an ordinance granting the
use of streets cannot arbitrarily Impose by
subsequent regulations, without necessity
or the demands of public convenience, ad-

ditional burdens upon the company, which
are clearly beyond the reasonable exercise
of the police power.

City Esreedeal Its Fewer.
In the rase of Joshua M. Gray against

the city of Omaha, the Judgment of the
district court is affirmed, the supreme
court holding that an ordinance passed by
the Omaha dry council, making it unlawful
for any person to construct artificial stone
or asphalt walks without a license. Is un-

reasonable and void. Where there Is no
express power granted to a city to license
the business of sidewalk building. It cannot
be tmplied from the grant of authority to
construct and repair walks In such manner
as the mayor and council may deem nee

ry
Kell Dlveree Held NalL

The decree of divorce given In favor of

$30 and $35 Suits to

Measure. Saturday
FOR

Fit andWorkmanship
Guaranteed

This is the grandest mer-
chant tailor sale ever at-

tempted
'

in Omaha.

Don't buy ready-made- s

when such values as these
are offered you.

Come early Saturday.

M.eCAKTHT. WILSON

TAILORING CO.
Pbsae Doug. IIIL IM-I- II t. ltth St.

Mrs. Cora C. Kell against Joeeph L. Ketl
of Blair la reversed ard remanded with
direction! to dismiss the acticn. The re-

versal is on account of the fart that neither
of the parties to the action had resided
in i.ii ii.it jvu'it since mar- -
riage or continuously for six montha Im
mediately preceding the filing of the pe'l-tlo-

In such caaea trie, district court is
Jurisdiction. The defendant at tl.e

time of the marriage was a minister.
Respite far Rarker.

The supreme court today. In effect, noti-
fied Judge F. fi. Hamer that it could take
no further action rn the case of Frank
Earker. whose death sentence was yester-da- y

affirmed and "the day of execution
fixed for the 17th of this month. Judge
Hamer. who as Barker'a attorney, has four
times secured a stay of execution since the
man was convicted of murdering his
brotv ,nd ,;,er-in-l- a w. appeared before
the court this afternoon in an endeavor ;i
secute a modification of yesterday's
Ion. He contended that the affirmation In
the insanity proceedings was Irregular and
that a bill of exceptions would lie. Tite
court would not permit Mr. Hamer to file
any motion and while rendering no formal
order Intimated that unfr the law 1t could
do nothing further in the case.

Krager Case Reversed.
The supreme court has reversed a Judg-

ment for damages obtained by Mette
Kmger against the Omaha Street Railwuy
company. The rlrl. who Is undr 11 ear
of age. became frightened and Jumped off
of a moving car. The court holds it to he
the duty of a street care conductor to uee
due care and diligence under such circum-
stances to prevent a person from
alighting from a moving car. but In this
case the court erred In Instructing the Jtiry
that the plaintiff might recover damages
vn though she was negligent In acting as

she did. The Instructions are held rrelu
diclal.

Gage Coaaty Wis a w Polat.
The motion for a rehearing filed by John

H. Sparks Is ever-ruled-
. Mr. Sparks oper-

ated In Gage county as a bridge contractor
and was prosecuted for obtaining money

pretense, as he had received pay a
second time for the same services. He was
acquitted and the county of Gage took the
case to the supreme court on error to set
tie law points involved, and an opinion was
given In Its favor the next day. Mr. Sparks
then asked for a rehearing, alleging that It
Is not competent to prove that about h
same time he obtained double payment of
similar claims In the same manner without
afrimatlve proof that in such other cases
he knew at the time of receiving such sec-

ond payment that the claim on which he
received It had already been paid In 'full.
The court ovcerruled tb objection raised
by Mr. Sparks.

CALL FOR STATU COXV E5TIOX

Chalraaaa llayward Aaaoaarei .(aaar
tloBasrat ef Cewatlea.

(From a 6t9ff Corresror.dent.l
LINCOLN. Jan. Sreclal.) Chairman

Hayward of the republican state committee
has Issued the following call for the repub-
lican state convention or. March 1?:

Pursuant to the call of the national com-
mitter issued December T. li7. the repub-
lican electors of the state of Nebraska are
hereby called to meet in convention In the
city of Omaha on Thursday. March 12. liM.
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of selecting four delegates-st-larr- e

and four alternates to the republican na-
tional convention to be held In the city of
CT.Icago on June 1C 1ft5. for the nomina-
tion of candidates for president and vice
president of the I'nited Sistes.

The basis of representation of the several
counties In said state convention shall he
the vote cast for Hon. H. H. Wilson for
preeldevitlal elector at the election
held November a. 104. giving "ne delegate
for each 1&0 vote and the it. r fraction
thereof so cast for said H. H. Wilson, but
each county to be entitled to at least one
delegste. Said apportionment entitles the
several counties to the following represent-
ation In the said convention t

Adams ... IS Johnson ... 11
Antelope ... ... 12 Kearney ...
Banner ... 1 Keith '. ... 2
Blaine ... 1 Keya Paha... ... 2
Boone ... 12 Kimball ... 1
Box Butte.. ... Knox ... 14
Boyd ... t ... ... 54
Brown ..... ... Lincoln .;. l'
buffalo .... ... 17 Logan ... l
Burt ... 14 Iouri ... 1

Butler ... 11 McPheraon - ... 1
Caaa ... H Madison ... if.
Cedar ... 1? Merrick ...
Chase . .. ? Nanee . . .

Cherry . .. 7 Nemaha ... lit
Cheyenne .. ... & Nuckoiis ... n
Clav .. . 14 ( if oe ... ... 17
Colfax . .. Pawnee ... 12
Cuming ... ! Perkins ... i
Custer ... IV pre'ips ... i
Dakota ... Pierce
Dawes ... 5 Platte
Dawson ... 11 Polk
Deuel ... J Red Willow .

DtTon ... I"1 Richardson ..
Dodge ... 1 Ro-- k
Dougias ... ...1-- Saline
Dundy . .. J iNirpy
Fillmore .. ... 1 Saunders
Franklin .. ... 7" Soon s Bluff.
Frontier .., ... 7- Seward
Furnas ..... ... ! Sheridan ....
Gage 5 Sherman 5
Garfield J Sioun
Gosper 4 Starton
.rani l 1 haver

Gre-le- Thomas
Hall 17" Thurston ..
Hamilton
Harian Washington
Haves I Wavne
Hitchcock 4'Webster ...
Holt II Wheeler ...
Hooker 1 York
Howard .

Jefferson 14' Total SCS

It is recommended that no proxies be al-
lowed and that the delegates present from
earh of the r?apeetive counties he author-
ised to cast the full vote of their

Attention la called to the method pro-
vided for by tne resolution of the state
committee giving the republican electors
in each county, where desired, an oppor-
tunity to express their preference for andl-dat- e

for president of the I'nited States,
which plan of expressing said prefervnoe
has been forwarded to each eeunty chair-
man.

Attention is also called to section S of
rule , adopted by the raid atate commit-
tee, providing for the ftiing of credentials,
and which rule Is as follows:

Credentials of delegates to conventionsshall be filed with li,e secretary of thestate central committee at least five days
the date of said convention."Pursuant to said call of the national com-

mittee ard the laws of Nebraska, the sev-
eral cor.greaslonal committees are

to proceed in the usual mannerto name a time and place for holding theirrespective district conventions for the ejec-
tion of two delegates and t wo. alternatefrom each of said congressional districts,
in conformity with the requirements of thecall of the national commi'tec. the samebasis of representation being used n theseveral counties ss is herein provided forthe state convention. It is recommendedthat the same piace and date be selectedby said congressional committee for hold-ing said diatrlet conventions as have been
selected by this committee for the state
convention.

CAMPIOV RELEASED FROM JAIL
After Tears I Jail Seward CtyMa Bwa t Law.

SEWARD. Neb..' Jan. -( Special
Campion, who was convicted here In

IKS on a paternity charge, and who has
spent most of the time since in Jail be.-aus-c

he refused to put up a bond to support
the child, has Just had his case dismissed
by Judge Corcoran of the district court
upon his payment of the costs, amounting
to n.0. and providing for the support of
the child. Campion's case attracted wide
attention because of the act Km of Governot
Mickey in pardoning him and the refusal
of the court authorities to recotjnje the
jarJon. because the case was not a criminal
one. Ths courts held the governor had no
authority to issue a pardon in a case of
this kind.

Campion has been in Jul since his trial
la yX exi-ep- t a short time when he escaped
and went to Canada. eH was found and
brought back. The outur woman in whose
behalf the case wss started has Since
married and the child ts ( of I years o.d

Judge Corvexan today fined A. J Tit- -

The Successful Business Men Who Conduct

THE BRANDEIS BANE:f
GUARANTEE EVERY DEPOSIT

- a. . ,. u .

4 ; ; V. JL'-.-", ' 1 . t: L ' . ..'''- -

THK BKA.VPFIS BClLDrNO

HE GREATEST CLOTHING SALE

SATURDAY
Your

ANY MAN'S SUIT
ACTUALLY S20. 25. S30 and

All the Men's
. Rogers-Pee- t Suits,

All the Men's
Hirsh-Wickwir- e Suits,

All the Mrn'a
Renwick System Suits,

BRANDEIS

earthly, a druggist at Goehner. t for
having liquor in his possession contrary to
law. Goehner is a prohibition town

XrbnuLa News .Notes.
BEATRICE The lied Mn held a largely

attended meeting last evening and Installed
officers for the coming year.

BEATRICE The stockholders of the
Hoag Farmers' Elevator company will hold
their annual meeting next Monday after-
noon.

BEATRICE W. C. Elack yesterday pur-
chased the W. A. Wadding-to- farm ad-
joining Beatrice on the northeast for !:!..
or 2114 IS an acre. This is the h.ghel j r.ee
ever raid in this county for land

rLATTSMOL'TH The stockholders of
the First National lar.k of this city have
ehvt"d these of tirrs : . E. I'ovey. presi-
dent: F. E. White. Omana. vice president;
H. N. I'ovev. cisliierr' C. G. Fricke. as-

sistant cashier.
BEATRICE Yesterday in the county

court. Judge Sjvfford officiating, occurred
the niarnage ,f Harry lslie Ray of Crab
Orchard fain Hs Iva M Johnson of Itulo.
and Aifrc--J L. Keefover and Miss Jennie
Bradley, bom of Blue

'

BEATRICE J. B. Smith, proprietor of
'he dairy' farm southwest of tl.e city, y

s.id eleven tead of Jersey rattle
to Joseph ef Ttsk'ewa. 1!!. He re-
ceived I..V" per head, and the stock was

' srlpped to Mr. W'cgin last night.
BEATRICE The rr.arr.age of Fra-- k'

Bowman of this city and Miss Bertha
Delay was solemn zed yeternay M the
home of the bride's rarents, Mr an 1 Mrs.
Reuben Deiay. five niii-- southwest of
Beatrice. Rev. Mr. Mouer of ficiat.njr.

BEATRICE Word was received h.re yes.
terxjay from Fairhury stating that Os ar
Bnahar.dn. a f irmer Heatrk-- boy. had
promoted fh the position of private secre-
tary to Brown of the Ne-
braska division of the Rock Island road.

P LA TTSMOl'TH There have been four-
teen divorces granted in this county during
the last yea' and seventy-tw- o marriage
licenses isu.-d- . Koiirte-- Ti men have t--

sent from this county for treatment under
the d'--i somaniac law since it became opera-
tive.

PLA TTSMOl'TH The county commis-
sioners apjiointed Dr. Ilutier of Weeping
Water county physician, snd awarded the
cortratt for the building of the county
br.d-e- s to the N braska Construction Mill- -
par.y. Glenn E. Smith of Lincoln signing
tl.e contract lor tl.e company.

BEATRICE Charles Ford, who received
a severe clubbing recently by Officer
Spal.n. who was wy.r.g to arrest him after
he hai escaped from the county Jail, was
remriVnl from The e our.ty Jail yes-erda-

y to
Fail s hospital. He is suffering from blonl-potif- r.

ng end may i.ol recover.
PLATTSMOCTH Word las been re-

ceived that Miss Jennie King, a sister of
Mrs A. W. AiwJ of this city, passed
away Tuesday afternoon in Jacksonville.
111. wlere sne was a teacher in the citr
schools for a nurnler of years. Miss King
had ej uer.tly vis.icl in this city and In
Omaha.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Gas and Power
company yesterday paid into the citr
clerks office the anie-u-.- t ct J:i.'.. whi h
was due the city as 3 per eert of the com-
pany's receipts. Injrlr.g the laft five
months the company's earnires. acvordir.g
to the statement fiii with the tity clerk
yesterday, were tt.TZi.

BENEDICT The stoekholi-r- s of the
Benedict Lumber and Fuel company, con-
sisting .f about business m-- n and farm-er- a.

net this fcj,erno,.n anl received the
report of the board cf managers Earnings
were S) per cent, paylne I- --r cert dividend
to the stockholders and 12 r cent
in the reserve fund. Tr.is c .mnanvwas
formed wnr.ln tie last year and the show-
ing is a gocl one.

BEATRICE Cr airman Camilvll of the
county beard yesterday received from Mrs.
Ellen Eeajr.iah. an Innate of the trfarm, a note of tt.e park of England f ir
Li and C ia! to about fJ4 of Amercan
money The note was sent by a slater e.f
Mrs. Beaimah. who lives in England, at
the time of the f.narn lal flurry a few
weeks ago. Chairman Cami..l-l- will secure
the cash n the pieoe of pape-- and turn It
over t.j Mrs Beamish.

GENEVA Last r.icht the Mrjem Wood-
men loie celebrated tl.e t nty-- f fh anni-
versary of wc'idcraft. Over 'jet pecple
nuatlv the and their families
were in attendance and listened to a
pr'ram. t he speakers H. p. Vil'n,
cha'riran li e ever g: Consul Bra.ilev.
C. H. Sloan and F R : hrope. Tt.ere
was veal and 'nsinitifr Tal mu.- - and also
musk- by the St. Paul brothere.ced bard.
After Hie program all erytj nn o; sle--

supper In ti.e bai;jet hail.
PLATTSMOCTH Tr.e foliowlre change

maue in trie court house at
Tr.ujeiay: Countv Jude H. D Travis la
succeeded by A. J w no api-inte-

his sister. M.ss Gertie aaeistantcounty judge. Judge Travis removed his
litirarv UTetairs. wr.ere he wi'l as
district vu.l- - suocee-um- g Jurige Paul Je.sen Juie Travis l as atT- -' i.'ed his a..n.
Ktrl R. Travis court re.rter. Miss Mary
Foster suce-ed- s ele-or- L Farley as
countv suner.r'endert of put.lic iratructlon
Mr. Fariev will again assume of
the Even-r.- Xe. Frank E Sthiater
succeeds W I. Wheeler who has male
or.e of the best county offh-er- s living.

I

Bee Want Ads Thu bring results.
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Money Can Be Withdrawn
Time VYhhevt Notice.

Unrestricted Choice of

WORTH
All the Men s

Full Dress Suits,
All tfie Men's

All the Men's Black and Blue
Suits.

2
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BOY TRADE AT KEARNEY

Willie Doyle is Now Printer at the
School.

HOW HE LUKES PLACE

Iseprtved ef One Leg, Thla ewe-h- e

y Wee Seat to Corrective
Iastlt.te ad Shewa Great

' ' Reealta.

After havlrg tried the Kearney Industrial
school for two years. Willie Doyle has
written a testimonial letter to his mother
In Omaha In which he declares he would
use no other. In fact Willie goes so far
as to say It is the only genuine,
properly conducted school ef its kind, that
it is all wool and a ygrd wide, is "the
randy" and 'Vvery'-hlr- else that stands
for good.

Willie was a former Omaha newsboy and
boot black. An accident had deprived him
of a leg. But the other leg with the aid of
a hrrutch carried W1!U around as fast as
necessary and faster than most of the
other r.ewsboys and boot blacks with the
common alotraer.t of legs could run. When
a man stood on a corner of the street and
whistled to a crowd of newsies on the
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Omaha's
History

ONE DAY

Tuxedo Suits,

Business
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GETS

Industrial

WRITES

ONLY
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$35 l&p r
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opposite comer Willie could always bea.
the other boys to the customer.

All this would have been well and goo
but Willie was so assiduous at lils labor
that he frequently remained dows) tow
until tl.e street cars had stopped running
And then it was nearly time for the morn
lng papers to some out. So Willie wax
accustomed to go to a hotel for the night
He would find a snug corner m the corri-
dor, lay fcls head on his boot box and
straightway forget the cares of hia busi-
ness.

But the flinty hearted hotel keepers didn t
tske kindly to Ms patronage. Moreover
Willie's mother did not approve of Ms re-
maining down town all night, for Willie
never even telephoned home. But how
could he when the Doyles had no tele-
phone?

The end --of it all was that Willie eras
brought before the Juvenile court and the
Just judge sent him to Kearney.

In a received a few days ago by
his mother Willie is loud in his praises of
the institution and of those who are in
charge of It. He reports proudly tha; he
has learned the printer's trade and does
considerable of the work on the paper is-

sued by the school. In short Willie has
become a young cttixen with an object In
life and with a deep seif respect. He has
been safely sidetracked from the broad
road that was leading him down to hood,
lumdora.

Willie sen is love to the Jddre and Mrs.
Towle and says that he will soon be back.

a KensotT'

There's quite a Row

about UnssLivitary
BakesKops

We don't know how bad or,how pood they are.
The papers Bay some startling things and the, health boards

are stirred np.
It seems an opportune time to say that the mot nourishing

bread in existence is not in the shape of bread at all. but is com-
posed of granules.

That's GRAPE-NUT- S.

Xo bread in the world is so nutritious, for (irape-Nut- s food
is made of entire wheat and barley and goes through various pro
cesses of baking, during which the starch part is turned into i
form of sugar to be seen glistening in minute particles on each
granule of Grape-Xuts- . The food is the easiest to'digest in tht

entire list of all foods and it will pay to use it in place of white
bread and observe how well you feel.

The factories are the world's standard for eleanlir.e-- s and
sanitary conditions.

Scores of visitors are escorted thru the factories each day and
see just how Grape-Xut- s and Postum are made and how immacu-
lately clean every nook and corner is. ' .

Come, you all are welcome.
--If you can't come, send a postal with address carefully writ-

ten and we'll mail free the beautifullv illustrated book "The Door
Unbolted.'!. "

i

It takes one all thru and the pictures show the interesting
machine- at work.

Graie-Xut- s food and Postum are never touched by human
hands in the process of makine.

There's happy health with Postum ar.d Gi ajee-Xiit- and

t

A m m"mere
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. Battle Creek. Mich.


